
281 Scarborough Beach Road, Doubleview, WA 6018
House For Rent
Monday, 8 April 2024

281 Scarborough Beach Road, Doubleview, WA 6018

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 412 m2 Type: House

RentBetter  Team

1800234397

https://realsearch.com.au/281-scarborough-beach-road-doubleview-wa-6018
https://realsearch.com.au/rentbetter-team-real-estate-agent-from-rentbetter-2


$800 per week

PROPERTY ID: 320498 (quote when calling)APPLY: Send through an enquiry and you'll receive the link to applyFor lovers

of character- this could be your new abode! Packed full of swoon worthy vintage features, but modernised with epic

renovations including the kitchen and both bathrooms, this 1950’s gem has a list of pro’s as long as your arm. Firstly, the

locale. Just six minutes from some of Perth’s best beaches, nestled in the catchment zone of sought after schools and just

minutes away from fantastic shopping hubs including Karrinyup, your life will be one of convenience. Then you have the

spaces- bathed in light from the lined front balcony with views to boot, soaring ceilings, feature lighting, a vintage mantle,

gallery style hallway and not stingy on size or storage. There’s the renovations- luxe bathrooms with high end fittings, and

a kitchen with all of the culinary musts- including an industrial sized stainless steel oven and stove. Add in a second living

area, private rear patio, cute as a button gardens and a remote garage with storage zone- and it’s quite the package! Being

a vintage gal, she has her quirks, but for those who crave the aesthetic of grandeur with a modern facelift, this is the abode

for you. Highlights at a glance: -Character features throughout including high ceilings and polished floorboards.

-Renovated kitchen with island bench, dishwasher, 90cm chefs oven and gas stovetop. -King size master suite with

renovated ensuite, full wall robes and veranda access. -Double and queen sized minor bedrooms, both with robes.

-Spacious open plan living with balcony. -Seperate games room/lounge. -Private rear patio area for entertaining. -Ducted

air conditioning and gas bayonet heating. -Single remote garage with storage area. About you: You’re not just any tenant.

You are looking for a home and will treat it like it is your own.In return you’ll score a private rental and be treated like

more than just a number. The fine print: -No pets preferred but if you’re the best tenant ever, they may be considered. -12

month lease to start and no plans to sell it out from underneath you. -Bond $3,200


